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Pipeline Leak Tttints River W:ith Wastewater 
BY CHBSTBR DAWSON 

Salty wastewater from oil 
wells has contaminated a creek 
and flowed into the Missouri 
River after a huge pipeline leak 
in North Dakota, Stllte officials 
said Thursday. · 

The state said the leak of 3 
million gallollft Is Its blggestiever 
spill of brine, which In addition to 
high concentrations of salt often 
contains trace amounts of heaVy 
metals that can be radioactive. 

Such spllls, which ~an kill 
vegetation and ruin farmland, 

!have been Increasing In Western 
North Dakota as the state has 
become a leading oil producer, 

pwnplng more than a million 
barrels of ctu,de a d11y from the 
Bakken Shale. • 

After a shale well Is drilled 
and hydraullcltlly fractilredi"or 
fraeked, briny wastewater Is ex-· 
tracted from deep underground 
along with oil and gas and must 
be disposed of, usually by hiject
lng It back Into the ground at 
seplll'llte wells drilled specifically 
for that purpose. 

The,state ls Investigating the 
cause of the leak, which doesn't 
currently pose a threat to public 
health or drlnklng water, N'orth 
Dakota officials said. The area 
,where the splll occurred ls 
sparely populated and officials 

In surrounding Willla'mS Councy 
sll.ld they werenlt concerned 
about the Impact on water sup
plies, w)llch are miles down• 
stream frOIJl the area affected. 

The Bakl<en regiol} also Is 
cleaning up from an unrelated oil 
spill over the weekend In the Yel
lowstone River, a tributary of the 
Mtss61U'I. An oil pipeline under 
the r1ver burst, releaslllg about 
960 barrels of crude near Glen
dive, Mont., and contaminating 
the local water-treatment plant. 

In North Dakota, about 2.7 
mllllo)l gallons of was~ewater 
have been collected from Black
tail Creek In a rural area about 
15 mlleB north of Wllllston, N.D. 

The oleanup effort has peen mlnlmlzlng and remedlatlng any 
complicated by winter y/l!"ather envlronmental Impacts, ensuring · 
that has lrtade It more difffcult cleanup efforts, and addressing 
to track the spread of the con- the needs of Impacted landown;
tamlnation and pump out the ers, regulators and government 
.wastewater from the lce·covered offll!lals/' said Jonathan Morgan, 
creek, said Dave Glatt, chief of a Summit spokesman. 
the state health department's The Summit Midstream pipe· 
environmental section. line collects water from 40 well 

The wastewater leak was {Jrst pads and ships It to a disposal 
detected two weeks ago ,whm.. facility operated by a third 
the Texas·based pipeline o;a- party, the company .said. 
for, pr1VatelY held Summit d- The state has faced a number 
Sffiam PArthers L~ sata mat of challenges handling the surge 
an "undenmned out1t'1, of In wastewate~ ranging from 
brine had spilled out of the line, spills by tanker trucks and ~P-· 
which was installed In June. tured pipelines to storage Cal\ks 

T!\e company1s "full and undl- filled with the 'salty water that 
·vlded attention ls focused ·On have been struck by lightning. 




